East Georgia State College Facilities Policies

User Groups and Fees

Group 1: College Activities
PRIORITY 1 Scheduling
Clubs, organizations, departments and divisions of EGSC that serve the students, parents, staff and faculty of East Georgia State College
Student clubs, athletic club teams, intramural sports, Vision Series, EGSC Foundation
Fees: NONE

Group 2: College Partnerships/Recruitment Source
PRIORITY 2
Examples: GYSTC, area High School organizations such as FBLA, GISA One Act Play Competition or Spring Literary Events; other educational outreach programs
Fees: NONE

Group 3: Governmental and Community Meetings
PRIORITY 3
Programs for students, community by non-profits
Examples include: Social Security Office, RESA, Board of Education
Fees: Deposit, No fee if we receive 501c3 letter from IRS

Group 4: Youth Athletic Leagues
PRIORITY 4
High School/Private School athletic practice, meets, tournaments (tennis, cross country, softball, baseball, basketball). If gate fees are charged, see below.
Fees: Deposit, EGSC gets portion of gate fee, Security Fee, Supply Fee, Etc

Group 5: Private Interest or Non-Government
PRIORITY 5
Citizens, groups, associations, clubs or other organizations who use the facility for profit or non profit. Recreation, education, political, economic, artistic, or athletic.
Fees: Deposit, Facility Rental, Set up Fee, Tech Support/Security Fees – if after hours an energy surcharge fee may be imposed.
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